Commencement Convocation

Saturday, August 14, 2021

Order of Events

Processional – “Pomp and Circumstance” ................................................................. Sir Edward Elgar

“The Star-Spangled Banner” ...................................................................................... Francis Scott Key

Chelsea Emma Franko
Bachelor of Science in Health and Wellness

Misty Davis
Master of Science in Management and Leadership

Shantel Horn
Bachelor of Science in Psychology in Applied Behavior Analysis

Chancellor’s Welcome .................................................................................................... Dr. Frank Dooley

Commencement Address ............................................................................................ Christopher Fairbank

Purdue University Global Alumnus, Class of 2020

Special Recognition ....................................................................................................... Dr. Frank Dooley

Graduate Recognition ................................................................................................. Dr. Melissa Burdi and Dr. Keith Smith

Dr. Jeffrey Buck and Dr. Carolyn Nordstrom

Dr. Sara Sander and Dr. Michael Lorenz

Conferring of Degrees and Ceremonial Tassel Turning .............................................. Dr. Frank Dooley

Closing Remarks ......................................................................................................... Dr. Frank Dooley

COMMENCEMENT SCHEDULE

Saturday, August 14, 2021

Ceremonies are listed in Eastern Time (ET)

9:00 am ET Commencement—School of Nursing, School of Health Sciences

12:00 pm ET Commencement—Concord Law School, School of Business and Information Technology

3:00 pm ET Commencement—College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, School of General Education

Participation in commencement is not a verification of graduation. Candidates receive their diploma approximately 8 weeks after completion of their final class and once all program and financial requirements have been confirmed by University Officials. The Purdue University Global Commencement and related events will be broadcast live online and all attendees, participants’ names, hometowns, military branch (if applicable), videos, and photos will be photographed, videotaped, or filmed by authorized parties. The attendance of all participants and guests and the commencement registration of all participants, submission of photos/videos, participation in the graduation ceremony, and/or the participation in the virtual activities, including but not limited to hangout sessions, Graduation Shout Out Board, and virtual Photo Booth, serve as permission for use of these names, images, and posts by Purdue Global. Commercial photography or filming is prohibited without permission of Purdue Global.
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Dear Graduates,

On behalf of Purdue University Global’s Board of Directors, administration, faculty, and staff, we congratulate you as a member of the Purdue University Global graduating class! Earning a degree is a major milestone and an extraordinary accomplishment. This year brought even more challenges, yet you persevered. You have worked hard and made great sacrifices, and it is with great pleasure that we commend you on a job well done. You should be proud!

The degrees and certificates you have earned will open doors to the many opportunities that are available in this changing society. It is our hope that you will continue to reflect on your Purdue Global experience as you move forward to pursue your dreams. Whether you are expanding in your current field of work, venturing down a new career path, or continuing your educational pursuit, let this milestone serve as the beginning of a life-long quest for knowledge.

Purdue University Global is pleased to welcome you to the ranks of our alumni. We are proud to be part of your lives, admire the effort you have invested, and feel confident that the tenacity and intellect you’ve demonstrated as a student will serve you well in your future endeavors. Congratulations!

Hail Purdue Global!

Dr. Frank Dooley
Chancellor
Christopher Fairbank
Purdue University Global Alumnus, Class of 2020

Christopher Fairbank is a renowned ballet dancer turned police officer turned motivational speaker who makes people laugh, and motivates them to achieve more! Mr. Fairbank owns and operates a successful speaking and coaching business, and speaks all over the country, inspiring students, businesses, conference attendees, and organizations with the goal of creating a positive change in our communities.

Mr. Fairbank is a thought leader and member of the Forbes Coaches Council. He has experience as a professional motivational speaker, youth mentor, public information officer, hostage negotiator, and retired professional ballet dancer and teacher, having danced and taught professionally for over 18 years. He also had the privilege and honor of dancing for three consecutive presidents of the United States of America.

Mr. Fairbank serves as a student and youth mentor, executive business coach, and trainer where he mentors others to help them realize their potential and understand that they can become successful in life no matter their circumstances. Mr. Fairbank graduated from Purdue University Global with a Bachelor of Science in Healthcare Administration earning Magna Cum Laude and is now pursuing a master’s degree from Baylor University.
SPECIAL RECOGNITION

Academic Honors
Students earning an associate’s or bachelor’s degree through Purdue University Global or a law degree through Concord Law School are eligible to receive academic honors based on cumulative grade point average. Students with Academic Honors are noted in the program as follows:

* Cum Laude (3.70–3.79)
** Magna Cum Laude (3.80–3.99)
*** Summa Cum Laude (4.0)

^ With Honors (3.0–3.29)
Concord Law School

^^ With Highest Honors (3.3 or higher)
Concord Law School

Military Commemorative Coin
Military graduates and veterans are announced at the ceremony and receive a commemorative coin in honor of their academic achievements and their sacrifice for our country.

School of Nursing Pins
All nursing graduates receive a nursing pin. Pins are given to symbolically welcome new nurses into the profession and proudly identify the school from which they graduated.

JOIN THE CELEBRATION

Text to Screen
Send a congratulatory text to 847-232-6556 and your message will be visible during the preshow and Graduate Recognition portion of the ceremony. Messaging and data rates may apply.

Facebook, Instagram, Twitter
Share your celebratory messages and photos with the Purdue University Global community by including #PurdueGlobalProud in your posts.

Livestream
Visit Connect.PurdueGlobal.edu/commencementshowroom to view the ceremony. The ceremony will be streamed in the Commencement Showroom and on Purdue Global’s Facebook page. For a 360 degree experience, viewers can watch the ceremony on Purdue Global’s YouTube channel.

Graduation Shout Out Board
Visit Connect.PurdueGlobal.edu/commencementshowroom to post congratulatory messages and photos.
# Purdue University Global Graduate Candidates

Candidates are listed in the order they will be announced at the ceremony.

## 9:00 am ET

### School of Nursing

#### Doctor of Nursing Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anye, Kumli</th>
<th>Jalala Kanak, Shaima</th>
<th>Saint-Victor, Samora</th>
<th>Whitaker, Latanya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asah, Eunice</td>
<td>Lewis, Holly</td>
<td>Simmons, Jessica</td>
<td>White, Rosemarie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazzelle, Renee Belinda</td>
<td>McGirr-Crowley, Peggy</td>
<td>Sporrer, Nikki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderon, Theresa</td>
<td>Murray, Mayra</td>
<td>Tippins, Ashley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nursing – Graduate Certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aguilar, Ma Celestina</th>
<th>Green, Nichole</th>
<th>Nguyen, Tiffany</th>
<th>Smith, Christine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akodu, Adenike O.</td>
<td>Lim, Daniel</td>
<td>Omosa, Peninah</td>
<td>Sun, Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro, Jose</td>
<td>Long, Yolanda</td>
<td>Pierre, Sobner</td>
<td>Zimmerman, Jill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Erin</td>
<td>McKenna, Melissa</td>
<td>Potter, Duanesha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Nursing – Bachelor**

Amerson, LaShantie
Beck, Maranda ***
Bowdish, Brittany **
Boyede, Comfort **
Chatmon, Sominique
Delgado, Nicole **
DeVries, Judy ***
Dubois, Trisha *
Edwards, Kayla *
Fierro, Mellissa **
Funk, Trinity ***
Gilani, Safia **
Green, Cassie **
Hurley, Sarah ***
Lebel, Cassidi
Lim, Emily **
Lockenwitz, Kayla **
Mills, Remie **
Packingham, Aleighia ***
Parker, Sheila ***
Pelesky, Lauren ***
Polk, Libbie **
Rose, Carrie **
Russ, Nicole ***
Salaam-Steele, Carita Marcella **
Santiago, Esther **
Thomsen, Meredith **
Tonsel, Morgan **
Topacio Gracias, Chrissandra **
Toure, Nicole **

**Nursing – Associate**

Cheetham, Sara **
Fortier, Mekia **
McMahon, Bobbi **
Miller, Nicole **
Spidle, Ashton

**SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES**

**Health Sciences – Master**

Abdo, Glen
Allgrove Melendez, Victoria
Amofah, Pearl
Bethea, DeLynica
Bowyer McCollum, Courtney
Box-Walker, Tara
Brinson, Sha’Meka
Burrus, Terica
Burt, Rhyann
Cadeau, Celie
Calaustro, Nicole
Christensen, Todd
Clarke, Marguerite
Clouser, Carolyn
Colquitt, Myia
Crawford, Bobbie
Crutchfield, Miriam
Cunningham, Brittany
Davis, Brandy
Diamond, Jessica
Emery, Cassandra
Fuller, Lloyd
Garner, Kendall
Griffin, Kimberly
Hampton, Jazzmine
Honesto, Andrea
Houck, Shelly
Isbell, Alecia
Jernigan, Angela
Johnson, Marie-Annick
Johnson, Renee
Kangiser, Brittney
Kay Ade, Leah
Kolawole, Folashade
Lape, Alycia
Martin, Ursula
Martirosyan, Armine
McKinney, Angelica
Morrison, Michelle
Munian, Camilla
Myers, Olivia
Nash, Hannah
Newson, Tinesia
Odibe, A’Cerica
Perez Melendez, Eduardo
Rodriguez, Jazmin
Rose, Kalisha
Sebastian, Marissa
Sevugaperumal, Sivashankar
Terrell, Constance
Tice, Heather
Tribble, Brittney
Usmani, Asma
Vallejo, Maria
Vogel, Nicole
Waddell, Nicole
Wadford, Jeffrey
Weathersby, Nykeia
Weidner, Natalie
Western, Rasheena
Williams, Michelle
Williams, Tracy
Willis, Natarsha
Willis, Terrell
Wray, Crystal
## Health Sciences – Bachelor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adamson, Anna</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabre-Saint Clair, Schmide</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcala, Jesus</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Joycelyn</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Dawn</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andino, Stephanie</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andino Leon, Natalia</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoine, Gerlinda</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Andrea</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Natasha</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badr, Hiba</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechdel, Nikkita</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Samantha</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellerby-Williamson, Jessica</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal Ramirez, Wanda</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhagdev, Namrata</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley, Shermea</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boateng, Michael</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers, Rita</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Cassandra</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaux, Lisa</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Brittany</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Laquita</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Tyler</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield, Ryan N.</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camarillo, Ashlee</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrozza, Clayton</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Danielle</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh, Patrick</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chery, Cindy</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class, Luis</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Rae Dawn</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Tierra</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Jackson, Kirsten</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon, Brianna</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Chakeela</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelison, Melissa</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Krista</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Ashley</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Jennifer</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Benjamin</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson-Myers, Faith</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dejiose, Krisma</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennison, Amanda</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshotel, Stacey</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dew, Crystal</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Veronica</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimick, Victoria</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Essence</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Catrena</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durnell, Victoria</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ealey, Jennie</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Dirani, Georgina</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis-Horibeck, Kendra</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquivia, Courtney</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada, Christian</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Grant</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrish, Stacey</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenech, April</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Audrey</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Christian</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franko, Chelsea Emma</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Alisha</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Cynda</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugate, Martha</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galan, Stephanie</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambino, April</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrido, Patrice Taitano</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Kristine</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godles, Jeremy</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godsey, Katherine</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Janay</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Ashley Brooke</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabfelder, Kiersten</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Karlee</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Patricia</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy, Allison</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair, James</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston, Diana</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Abigail</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Tiffany</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloran, Mikana</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Amauriah</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison-Dory, Pamela</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath-Williams, Brittany</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich, Maria</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helms, T.J.</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Hilrey</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higashibaba, Anja</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand, Melissa</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoagland, Tiffany</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdwick, Sarah</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, Victoria</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Stephanie</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbell, Bradley</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Arthur</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iam, Shareen</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Kelly</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Rachel</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java, Julianne</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelks, Fanesha</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Dianara</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lynsi</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Tenequa</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge, Kalan</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene, Lisa</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Felnora</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepner, Ann</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kester, Renee</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Monica</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Tracy</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosinski, Pamela</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krage, Kasie</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause, John</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krofft, Maitha</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence-Edwards, Vernon</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Aron</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jeremy</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lintz, Sophiya</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharjan, Akash</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldonado, Eli</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangrum, Teresa</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Fabiola</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Olivia</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClendon, Tymicka</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurley, Samantha</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Katherine</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall, Jessica</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Colleen</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Kasean</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLendon, Joseph</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejias Rodriguez, Nydia L.</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixon, III, Jimmy</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, Nickole</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Jessica</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Minolta</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Catrina</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Shakira</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Claire</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Erika</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nivens, Natasha</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunley, Maia</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Andrew</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pangio, Darnell</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Carl</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Candice</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfister, Sarah</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privitt, Mara</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profitt, Priscilla</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Daniela</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayamahji Shakya, Gita</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Crystal</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health Sciences – Bachelor (continued)

Reinert, Lisa
Revillas, Anthony **
Rice, Matthew
Rivera, Djanira ***
Roberts, Deltrinisha
Roberts, Eric ***
Roberts, Laquita
Rogers, Nakia
Rotramel, Taylor ***
Salas, Nikeisha **
Salazar, Jovan ***
Schlichtmann, Sheriah ***
Schoch, Brittany **
Schultz, Victoria
Scott, Nancy
Scott, Renise
Shaffer, Megan
Slaughter, Kiara
Smith, Brittany
Smith, Catherine
Smith, Emily
Smith, Matthew ***
Smith, Tiffany Christina
Sridhar, Sumathi **
Staggs, Dana
Stanley, Byron ***
Stewart, Wendy ***
Strong, James **
Sullivan, Rashim
Sweeney, Candy **
Teran, AriAnna
Thompson, Aisha ***
Tincher, Kendra *
Underferth, Saraha
Underwood, Gina
Valera, Diosdado Thomas ***
Vandergriff, Josh ***
Vanterpool, Jahvon
Wagaman, Christopher
Walton, Shanaya **
Washington, Basemah **
Washington, Courtney
Watson Davis, Hope **
Watts, Michelle *
Weaver, Zachary ***
Webb, Timothy **
Wedgeworth, Meghan ***
Wheat, David
Williams, Ashley
Williams, Asia
Williams, Clyde
Williams, Lisa **
Williams, Macalah **
Wills, Kimberly
Woods, Gregory
Worthington, Lori **
Zegarra, Lillie **

Health Sciences – Associate

Angeles, Jonathan ***
Bell, Camille *
Choge, Beatrice **
Clemmons, Jr., Alvin
Dao, Chris
Diaz, Alizae
Fajardo-Tolico, Yember **
Holloway, Flor **
Johnston, Shayla ***
Lewis, Kaylor
Long, Dencia **
Nimo, Vincent *
Slaughter, Lydia ***
Tiglao, Samantha ***
Velez, Peter ***
Wang, Modi ***

Health Sciences – Certificate

Adeoye, Yetunde
Adorno, Vivian
Allen, Leah
Baber, Tiffany
Bailey, Erika
Bailey, Monique
Bartley, Christena
Beiler, Alverda
Blanc, Jessica
Brancefield, Chelsea
Byrd, Nickayla
Candelario, Maria
Carroll, Tracy
Davis, Amber
Dean, Carole
DeMar, Kacy
Douglas, Marjorie
Ellis, Zachariah
Estridge, Rae Ann
Goode, Sadirah
Goodwin, Amanda
Gordian, Coralis
Gordon, Sara
Green, Sanchess
Grumbo, Debra
Guerrero, Brenda
Haist, Jenna
Hammann, Merissa
Heen, Tammie
Holbrook, Tiffany
Ivy, Jade
Journey, Shantele
Keene, Kelly
Kelley, Laveranique
Lagarra, Dawn
Lake, Andrea
Larson, Lauran
Maroney, Erica
Merrill, Cynthia
Musselman, Christy
O’Connor, Lisa
Oberg, Charleena
Perkins, Christina
Prajapati, Meenakshi
Radford, Ashley
Reed, Alexia
Schloss, Heidi
Schnettler, Cheyenne
Sellers, Christine
Short, Casie
Stephens, Desiree
Strate, Kristen
Stuart, Jennifer
Tanner, Kristen
Tarver, Chastity
Vancannon, Elizabeth
Velazquez, Melissa
Williams, Tanikka
Williard, Karen
Ziembicki, Alexis
12:00 pm ET

CONCORD LAW SCHOOL

Executive Juris Doctor
Baughman, Jennifer ^^  Guthrie, Lauren ^^^  Rodriguez, Valerie  Wong, Diana
Bowen, Beverly J.  Rishard, Thelma Nicole  Taylor, Rhonda  Wooten, Stacey

Juris Doctor
Burton, Andrew ^^  Crider, Phyllicia  Hutchens, Ashleigh ^^  Kemp, Jennifer ^^
Choughale, Hamid  Davis, Tricia ^^  Jiao, Anlai  Sledge, Garrian

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Business – Master
Abrams, Desiree Marie  Datta, Binit  Hall, Monique  Lee, Dionne
Aiyeku, Omowumi  Davis, Misty  Hall, Patricia  Lodovico, Joseph
Alosky, Brock  Deans, Tyrishia  Hawkins, Jason  Malcolm, Shamara
Austin, Amber  Defields, Adam  Headford, Olivia  Martinez, Jesus
Avila, Ulysses  Diaz, Tiffany  Heathon, Kris  Martinez, Manuel
Bear, Emily  Elemam, Deena  Hesser, Dalia  Mayo, Joshua
Bellorado, Madison  Engel, Barkley  Hinson, Curt  Mbiakop Batipamen, Pascal Blaise
Bolton, Amy  English, Mary Hannah  Hodges, William  McCall, Sonja
Branion, Jevin  Feeke, Cheryce  Holly, Krystal  McCullough, Brianna
Bravo, Emily  Feiss, Robert  Hopkins, Marshall  McNeil, Christina
Brinson, Warrnette  Finch, Jr., Juan  Houston, Sharon  Mims, Sunasia
Brumfield, Carmelle  Flannery, Daniel  Hutchins, Yolanda  Moala, Lisia
Buettner, Brandi  Fleming, Mary  Johnson, Beck  Moreno, Meagan
Butler, Jenny  Forbes, Donna  Johnson, Cassandra  Musser, Nellie
Byers, Jaime  Forstein, Theresa  Jones, Joshua  Naylor, Lindsey
Carmicheal, Glynda  Foster-Hill, Veronica Angel  Kabelitz, Jaimee  Nieves, Zugehily
Carter, Jenny  Gagnon, Mark  Kallay, Ibrahim  Norrman-Wasniak, Kimberly
Chatree, Amanda  Garcia, Martha Ruby  Khuong, Annie  Parker, Jermaine
Childress, Donald  Gatignol, Marion  Kobus-Meehan, Christina  Perry, Michael
Chillous, Tony  Gonzalez, Victor  Kondrat, Erin  Petrowski, Kasey
Collins, Megan  Grenet, Shannon  Kutz, Alessandra  Phillips, Janice
Colvin, Alexxis  Grider, Abigail Marie  Lakhani, Minhas  Pierzchala, Magdalena
Cottrell, Erica  Grose, Anthony  Lang, Dayshia  Pinkins, Michele
Creech, Samantha  Gruttaduria, Julian  Lang-McDowell, Tara  Roeder, Shanice
Crosbie, Carolyn  Hall, Justin  Leal, Cynthia  Sledge, Garrian

[^^]: Degree of Juris Doctor
[^^]: Degree of Executive Juris Doctor
Business – Master (continued)

Poole, Ta’Keisha
Poulin, Caitlyn
Powell, Dana
Rahman, Muhammad Tawhidur
Rahman, Zack
Rashiduddin, Samir
Riddell, Jackie
Rodriguez, Rachel
Roth, Michelle
Roy, Justin
Ruetz, Chloe
Russell, Lauren
Salahuddin, Sajjad
Saraswat, Ayushi
Schoen, Samantha
Sharp, Jackie
Shellenbarger, Makenzie
Skelton, Allen
Slaughter, Chaz Augustus
Spies, Edward
Stefancic, Pamela
Stokes, Kerri
Sturkey, Chemeille Karen
Thedell, Shawn
Tremblay, Maxime
Unger-Moder, Jill
Valenti, Erica
Valenti, Justin
Viola da Silva Maia Baroni, Marcia Cristina
Wallace, Everis
Walters, Michael
Washington, Nakia
Whitaker, Justin
White, Brendan
Wiackley, Kirsty
Wick, Dawn
Williams, Monique
Wilson, Charise
Wilson, Heidi
Wright, Charlene
Yip, Yungshan Annika

Business – Bachelor

Abbenhaus, Mike ***
Abernathy, Kelsey **
Adams, Kristin ***
Alexander, Ashley
Armstead, Krishwana **
Axtell-Newlon, Amy
Bacon, Deborah
Barnett, Jacquelyn
Barsch, Xandria **
Batista, Carlos ***
Benjamin, Charles *
Bennett, Katelyn
Berrios-Vega, Imani **
Bloodworth, Tyler *
Brandt, Natacha E.
Brunner, Tara **
Bullock, Ceairah
Burchett, Jean
Burton, Jill **
Busbee, Mekela **
Butler, Brianna
Cain, Alyssa **
Calzada, Laurie ***
Castro, William
Ceruti, Destinee ***
Chachere, Sarah **
Church, III, Thomas **
Cissell, Sarena **
Cline, Brad **
Colchin, Laurie *
Collett, Christine **
Collins, Casey
Conley, Jason
Consoer, Charles **
Cooper, Deardra
Corley, William
Counts, Robin
Crespo, Geovannie **
Crist, Steven
Crush, Amber
Daniel, Sheridan **
Darajky, Trina **
Daye, Sandra
Deason-Griggs, Sheletha
Deden, Christina **
Dillon, Sheryll
Dunk, Shelly **
Elledge, Hoa **
Escamilla, Robin
Fatogun, Lekan *
Ferris, Kevin
Fox, Bobby
Ghosh, Soumyo **
Gill, Caleb **
Goede, Elizabeth **
Gutierrez, Giovanni
Hall, Carlos **
Hartzell, April
Hinds, Tiffany
Howard, Brittany
Howe, Shelli
Hudnall, Samantha **
Huelskamp, Erin
Huggins, Kwayne *
Isaac, Ryan
Ithier, Makaela
Jenkins, Jeramiah
Khatri, Kailash
Kimble, Elizabeth
King, Jr., Abubakarr
Kirksey, Shuntrell
Knight, Heather **
Krishnan, Gokul ***
Kuhn, Leslie
Lasley, Stacey
Llerena, Amie **
Logan, Bobbi **
Logan, Shane
Lopez-Calero, Natalie ***
Lovern, Veronica ***
Lukaszewicz, Jennifer **
Macintosh, Matt **
Mack, Jenaya **
Maffett, Lacey **
Marchuk, Andrew
Mattison, Matthew ***
McPadden, John **
Miller, Kristina
Mitchell, Carrie
Morneau, Joseph
Nadeau, Kristen ***
Ngo, Duong
Nugent, Shunnika ***
Okobi, Sandra
Ordonez, Donald ***
Osgood, Courtney ***
Ousley, Kyara
Parke, Joshua
Pasch, Marcia
Perez, Benjamin **
Perez, Iliana
Permenter, Wendy
Perry Harrison, Dyneaka **
Pignataro, Stephanie **
Business – Bachelor (continued)

Price, Tyler **
Puskar, Milan *
Ramos, Natalie
Reid, Shadeah **
Ricci, Jason ***
Richmond, Avian
Rimmer, Nathan **
Roberti, Christopher
Roffo, Jennifer **
Rudy, Joy ***
Sager-Farr, Lisa
Sarria, Nathan
Sauer, Marie-Louise **
Scank, Jasmine
Schroeder, Jamie
Sheltra, Lymaris
Shumate, Melissa
Smith, Alexandrarus
Smith, Keneatrice
Stepanova, Mariya **
Stevens, James ***
Strong, Debra **
Talbott, Yvonne ***
Tangonan, Marilyn
Taylor, Janet **
Temple, Ailena *
Thomas, Kenneth David ***
Tincher, Tracy
Tsilfidis, Dimitra ***
Tull, Tomasina
Tung, Garrett
Tupuola, Shaowha **
Tyson, Dominique
Vaughn, Eric
Vercruyssen, Timothy
Wade, Brian ***
Walker, Christie **
Weagly, Marley
Weidmann, Heinz **
Wells, James
Whitehouse, Jannie **
Williams, Ricky **
Works, Peter ***
Young, Ashley *
Zansitis, Kristi **

Business – Associate

Al Helli, Mahmood ***
Allen, Chris Ann ***
Ameen, Ghalib
Austin, Benjamin
Baker, Heather
Banks, Savion
Baysinger, Paul
Birks, Alva
Black, Domonique
Black, Jennifer
Blackwell, Philip
Bruce, Tori ***
Cale, Cheritha **
Collins, Sarah
Crague, Natasha
Edwards, Stacy
Ellis, Harold **
Favor, Shaqueda
Frazier, Brenton J.G.
Griffin, Joseph **
Hanifan, Emily
Harvey, Ronald **
Holland, Stacy ***
Hue, David **
Ibidayo, Malaysia
Isaac, Porche
James, Aquilah ***
Johnson, Natasha *
Jordan-Hawkins, Jessica
Lewis, Leoneth
Long, Amanda *
Long, Marco *
Martin, Cordero ***
McCollum, Lindsey ***
Medina, Israel **
Meer, Lesia
Mitchell, Ashley **
Moreda, Rebekah
Morgan, Martie **
Odonkor, Michael **
Petteway, Tavon **
Pruitt, Samantha
Randolph, Stephanie ***
Reel, Stephanie
Reyes, Charity
Rivera, Johannie
Rosario, Chanel ***
Schapker, Scott ***
Schumpert, Kelly ***
Scott, Jessica E. **
Shedden, Loren **
Shelton, Corey
Simba, Jordy
Smith, Zoe
Swanson, Lucas ***
Thompson, Shauuna
Tichenor, Alex **
Tubbs, Edward
Uwagboi, Chidinma *
Webb, Tamika
Whitaker, Amara
Williamson, Mariah **

Business – Certificate

Hunt, Kristy
Rogers, Dalton
Information Technology – Master
Amin, Nillab
Banks, Tracey
Boudjemai, Samira
Bradley, Adam
Casciaro, Giancarlo
Catalano, Laura
Chong, Alvin
Crowley, John
Dilts, Dean
Echavarria, Michael
Gargs, Michael
Hagood, Melissa
Haile, Daniel
Jackson, Jerry
Johnson, Sheila
Kleemann, Richard
Lehne, Valerie
McBeath, Brenda
McBeath, Gene
McCa, Demetria
Means, Joshua
Miley, Angela
Montoya, Juan
Olagundoye, Aanu
Overton, III, Edward M.
Padmanabhan, Babarmpi
Radlovic, Nikola
Schuldt, Jake
Scranton, Jeffrey
Seilhamer, P.J.
Siegersma, Jeffrey
Stedwell, Alex
Subramaniam, Suresh
Taylor, Josiah
Tom, Maylein
Underwood, Rob
Voss, David
Zaheer, Muntase

Information Technology – Bachelor
Abdulkadir, Haylin
Acheru, Massimo **
Adu-Brafo, Kemela ***
Al Ibadi, Abdullah **
Bachert, Thomas **
Barton, Alec
Benjamin, Holly ***
Beslow, III, Vernon L.
Bowen, Dylan
Breeding, Nicholas
Brown, Xavier ***
Clark, Bryce *
Coleman, Cheryl **
Cremas, Taylor
Davis, Jr., Robert
DeLarm, Stephanie
Desousa, Wensy
Frederickson, Mark
Garrett, Jr., Charles
Gladhill, Christina **
Helton, Adam *
Igwe, Obinna
Jalapa, Roy ***
Kay, Candie
Lacera Otalora, Hector **
Lockhart, Christopher
Maduka, Ifeanyi
McCarver, Alvin **
McDuffie, Willie
Mendoza, Frances Dae ***
Mial, Frank **
Nkuah, Wonderful
O’Connor, Christopher ***
Orgera, Scott ***
Paris, Jeremy ***
Phe, Asha ***
Pray, Mike *
Riccard, Jon-Erik ***
Rana, Badal **
Rice, Connie ***
Rodriguez-Perez, Alfredo***
Rogers, Tarantino
Rose, Mathew
SanMarco, Sal ***
Stevens, Benjamin *
Tanner, Brian
Tasupali, Saketh **
Taylor, De’jarris
Townsend, Bernard
Velez, Yamil **
Watson, Elliot

Information Technology – Associate
Baughman, Melissa ***
Brockway, Dallas **
Carr, April **
Del Bosque, Clarisa ***
Dunigan, Michael ***
Gausnell, Amanda **
Rosario, Jennifer **
Scott, Dextler
Simonds, Craig
Stuckey, Zhnaleged
Umanzor, Felix **
Vlahakis, Nick
Wallace, Jekalvin

Information Technology – Certificate
Collins, Kristal
3:00 pm ET

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

Psychology – Graduate Certificate
Ketchum, Randi  Rosselot, Megan

Psychology – Master
Adebayo, Adekeye  Fehr, Amanda
Agarwal, Geeta  Foster, Tracy
Anderson, Lorette  Fox, Brittany
Bailey, Courtney  Frye, Laura
Baker, Shaniece  Garrison, Rayletta
Bangura, La Belle  Gautam, Adrianna
Baptiste, Cresselle  Getchel, Liberty
Barrow, Michelle  Gliva, Abigail
Billingsley, Alana K.  Gullett, Briana
Blowers, Leah  Gurganus, Taylor
Brandy, Sebia  Gutierrez, Lilia
Braunstein, Danielle  Gutierrez, Nancy
Brock, Brenda  Harris, Sundra
Brown, Cherelle  Heath, Ashley
Brown, Destinee  Hendrix, Steven
Brown, Shanna  Horta, Alma
Burke, Samantha  Hughes, Carmen
Capalbo, Valerie  Ireton, Carol
Cerna, Luis  Jaber, Renad
Daniels, Joyce  Jackson, Victoria
Davis, Bert  Janssens, Jessica
Davis, Dimitrian  Jerome, Magda
Deckert, Mia  Jhattru, Maninderpal
Dodge, Lachlan  Judd, Marquise
El-Zein, Safa  Keeley, Shawndra
Elspas, Sarah  King, Jocelyn
Exhem, Caleb  Ladrondguevara, Victoria
Landry, Shalan  Leiby, Jr., Paul Mason
Lehs, Shantell  Louis-Jeune, Nakisha
Lytle, Jhaunequa  Manguel Diaz, Maria
Martinez, Oscar  Veronica
Marx, Kerri  McClaine, Kaylee
McKnight, Keshira  Metzger, Alexandra
Mitchell, Tamara  Montano Zeledon, Kim
Morgan, Julie  Mulina, Rachel
Mott, Erin  Murtough, Matt
Myers, Breondra  Naden, Cassandra
Olbert, Teshia  Orear, Aprille
Over, Natalie  Page, Catlyn
Paredes, Aurelio  Perez, Carolyn
Perreira, Shantelle  Porter, Joshia
Poulina, Jordan  Pounds, Carletta
Pullett, Anya  Rivers, Taylor
Roberts, Paige  Savelli, Laurel
Savelli, Laureln  Schillinger, Heather
Shropshire, Jeffrey  Sims, Timika
Singleton-Nelson, Kennisha  Stevens, Catherine
Stewart, Lola  Sundaram, Akhila
Sutter, Ben  Sutton, Shalayka
Tait, Rocatta  Taylor, Dawn
Tennant, Angela  Upshur, Jasmine
Willett, Steven  Young, Robert
Zavala-Arevalo, Cecilia
### Psychology – Bachelor

| Addisone, Monica | Altamirano, Jennifer ** | Arras, Sarra *** | Ashley, Kathryn ** | Baker, Crystal | Beatty, Margaret | Bouyer, Jasmine ** | Bowman, Jessy ** | Britt, III, Venard J. *** | Brown, Teressa | Byrd, Lisa *** | Carter, Alison | Causey, Kennisha | Chapman, Cortney | Cicora, Kyle ** | Crews, Carol | Davis, Allison *** | Delemos, Olivia *** | Ellis, Shandi | Favors, Vertesia | Felker, Joseph | Guerin, Amberlee | Gutierrez, Kelly *** | Harvey, Shannon | Hernandez, Sharon | Hilliker, Amanda ** | Hines, Gale | Hite, Vanessa ** | Hollis, Amy Jaye | Horn, Shantel | Hughes, Sarah ** | Ihnen, Christy ** | Jones, Brittnay | Kelly, Tesh | Leech, Debra ** | Lindahl, Tabitha ** | Lowder, Nichole * | Lynch, Toni ** | Martin, Mayte ** | Mattwo, Hilin | McElhone, Patrick ** | McGrath, Leeanne * | McLeran, Alina | McNamee, Arianna | Miller, Shannon | Miner, Amy * | Moody, Wallace | Moore, Chloe | Morant, Danielle | Morgan, Emma * | Myers, Amanda *** | Nash, Bradley *** | Nicholson, Briana | Nickols, Turry | Noblitt, Heather ** | O’Neill, Michelle ** | Overton, April | Parker, Mary ** | Partak, Vanessa * | Peralta Lendof, Yashiris ** | Perry, Tamika | Quickel, Alyssia ** | Rayburn, Jordan ** | Resler, Rhonda | Riggins, Eula | Robison, Tara *** | Rockwood, CourtneyKay | Russell, Nathan ** | Sawhney, Akhil *** | Shambry, Shaquana | Shenk-Foley, Lena *** | Shillingburg, Bonnie ** | Smith, Shatara ** | Spruill, Takeisha | Stewart, Roger *** | Tate, John | Torres Ayala, Felicita | Troutman, Samantha | Watkins, Tamika | Welch, Alicia | Wicker, Amy | Williams, Robin |

### Psychology – Certificate

| Hager, Sharon | Marah, Khadijah | Moretti, Nancy |

### Criminal Justice – Master

| Al-Amir, John | Baugh, James | Beckstrom, Debra | Bryan, J’Nique | Davidson, Katelynn | Ellis, Elizabeth | Heck, Ashley | Hennessey, Sierra | King, Joshua | Leal, Veronica Marie | Leonard, III, Rudolph | Mason, Shannel | Mayfield, Malcolm | Morrison, Mikaela | Plett, Kindra | Pollard, Chassity | Purog, Edinito | Rager, Jeremy | Raja, Upasana | Sackie, Varney | Schwoebel, Brent | Van, Sokthear | Young, Kenneth |
**Criminal Justice – Bachelor**

Baldison, Kristy ***
Barnett, Mikayla
Barnhart, Kaitlyn
Benjamin-Gibson, Airi *
Briscoe, Wayne
Butler, Darius **
Cardenas, Yesenia **
Carmichael, Charlene **
Carson, Chanee *
Celiberti, Michael **
Centeio, Stacey **
Deaton, Quantel
Dejesus, Kayla
Demio, Megan ***
Echeverria, Rommy
Ellis, Tamala
Fears, Brittany **
Ferguson, Gabrielle **
Ford, Indya
Garner, Lasherra
Garner, Sara
Goldrick, Becky
Gomez, Yolanda **
Graziano, Joseph **
Griffin, Laneaka
Hill, Bethney
Huggins, Empirial **
Hunt, Brandie ***
James, Kimiko ***
Jeffers, Marquita
Jones, Kevin
Jones, Lindsay **
Junga, Brian
Keirnan, Zachary **
Keyes, Antwon **
Lane, Marcus ***
Little, Kashonda
Longo, Kimberly ***
Lyons, Shelly
McNew, Gavin
Medina, Miguel
Mejia, Jacqueline **
Mulligan, James
Muston, Amber
Nordman, Eberhard
Paturalski, Amy **
Pittman-Soto, Jasmine ***
Quann, Andrew
Ridgeway, Cammy
Roman, III, Milton **
Rose, Jerry
Rouwhorst, Jennifer *
Schmidt, Ashley
Shenberger, Amanda ***
Shoults, Kaileigh *
Singh, Siona
Smith, Jay ***
Spencer, Ann Marie
Squire, Jordan **
Strickland, MarQuita **
Summerall, Erica
Thompson, Jennifer
Tomes, Joshua **
Turner, Joshua **
Vandine, David
Villalobos-Caballero, Juan
Webb, Amanda **
Wiechman, Chad
Wilburn, John **
Williamson, Ian
Wynn, Gregory **
Yorkman-Harper, Ciani ***

**Criminal Justice – Associate**

Anderson, Mary ***
Bradley, Denise
Carroll, Lovie **
Chapman, Alexander ***
Coleman, Markus **
Crocker, Eyolanda
Gloy, Hogan
González, Maria
Holden, M.K.
Hugley, Joshua
Jackson, Angel
Knepper, Matthew **
Lowe, Whitney
Mitchell, Jeffrey
Montague, Nakyla *
Ortiz-Lara, Aysha
Paul, Cadee
Peraza, Tasi
Randolph, Dennis
Rosado, Jocelyn
Royse, Kayla **
Santiago, Yasmin
Shirtz, Stephen ***
Snyder, Angelique
Sohnlein, Andrew
Taylor, Nathaniel
Thayer, Dillon **
Tudor, Richard
Verdier, Albertine **
Williams, Jobar

**Education – Master**

Alvarado, Josephine
Aquilino, Lauren Michelle
Asim, Dorothy
Austin, Caroline
Bell, Katie
Beverage, Stacy
Biden, Kathryn
Bradhaw, Quiana
Brobst, Courtney
Brown, Lavonne
Brownlee, Vickie
Brunswick, Samantha
Cegelski, Jessica
Chavis, Aapri
Derrien, Mireille
Doktorczyk, Renee
Elmoutii, Loubna
Flores, Mary
Franklin, Casey
Funches, Katrina
Gutierrez, Gonzalo
Harmon, Sarah
Harrel, Felesia
Hill, Sarah
Holladay, Laura
King, Molly
Kubiak, Michelle Kathleen
Ledman, Amy
### Education – Master (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mascote, Alejandra</th>
<th>Reilly, Renan</th>
<th>Spangler, Hannah</th>
<th>Tisdale, Jennifer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olibo, Whitney</td>
<td>Roberson, Alize’</td>
<td>Spears, Laura</td>
<td>Watkins, Typhani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ashish</td>
<td>Somerville, Miranda</td>
<td>Thompson, Camille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Education – Certificate

Meredith, Clarissa

### Human Services – Master

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alston, Dwan</th>
<th>Golden, Mishelle</th>
<th>Jones, Cindy</th>
<th>Richardson, Ranaulda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, Nequila</td>
<td>Hall, Jessica</td>
<td>Lamar, Gretchen</td>
<td>Rolle, Gina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Tierra</td>
<td>Harris, Valerie Dickerson</td>
<td>Lee, Dasher</td>
<td>Ross, Chelsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capetillo, Florencia</td>
<td>Hunt, Brandy</td>
<td>McClintic, Lindsay</td>
<td>Smith, Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Bridgette Renee</td>
<td>Hunter, Robin</td>
<td>Michel, Kathleen</td>
<td>Spicer-Watkins, Nichelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diephouse, Krista</td>
<td>Ide, Trisha</td>
<td>Morris, Maria</td>
<td>Taylor, Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuRose, Emily</td>
<td>Johnson, Annesha</td>
<td>Norwood, Janae</td>
<td>Williams, Quiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English-Watkins, Tina</td>
<td>Johnson, Renea Jones</td>
<td>Pettaway, Trinae</td>
<td>Williams, Zentha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exantus, Joel</td>
<td>Jones, Alexandria</td>
<td>Rey, Mariska</td>
<td>Yates, Jr., James</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Human Services – Bachelor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anderson, Shakita ***</th>
<th>Dunn, Nicholas</th>
<th>Jones, Keisha</th>
<th>Overley, Ciera **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Tierionna ***</td>
<td>Edwards, Jessica</td>
<td>Kernats, Jennifer **</td>
<td>Piro, Jessica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley, Stacey</td>
<td>Ellis, Lakeshia</td>
<td>Lewis, Marcea</td>
<td>Pittman, Kimberly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds, Ebony</td>
<td>Ewing, Janelle</td>
<td>Loefflad, Ashley</td>
<td>Reynolds, Kassandra-Lyn **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Moss, Cathy</td>
<td>Ford, Tiffany **</td>
<td>Luyster, Kayla Danae</td>
<td>Rich, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bressler, Glen</td>
<td>Godin, Gina **</td>
<td>Martin, Timitra</td>
<td>Ross, Latisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Alicia</td>
<td>Hamilton, Katie ***</td>
<td>Mayer, Karen ***</td>
<td>Saint-Luc, Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins-Powell, Karen</td>
<td>Hinton, Lynette</td>
<td>McRae, Stephanie Michelle</td>
<td>Schmitz, Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiber, Diana **</td>
<td>Hoch, Bailey</td>
<td>Mimms, Cheryl **</td>
<td>Smith, Raeshel **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeJesus, Madelin</td>
<td>Holtzinger, Robin</td>
<td>Nurse, Althea **</td>
<td>Sowell, Lakinya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshields, Doreen</td>
<td>Jennette, Destinee</td>
<td>Oesch, Heather **</td>
<td>Thompson, Bambi ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominguez, Hallie</td>
<td>Johnson, April</td>
<td>Ogando, Jarlina</td>
<td>Williamson, Faith **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Human Services – Certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anaya, Melina</th>
<th>Dixon, Kristina</th>
<th>Melendez, Nerilis</th>
<th>Owens, Larrisha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradehoft-Peck, Jannell</td>
<td>Gibbs, Fredaricka</td>
<td>Metoyer, Nakkia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legal Studies – Master

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andrews-Bondzie, Brittany</th>
<th>Hall, Eric</th>
<th>Medina, Lissette</th>
<th>Williams, Dewayne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Sarah</td>
<td>McLain, Caitlin</td>
<td>Pfohl, Ann Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legal Studies – Bachelor
Addison, Tracee Cole-Hyke, Stephanie *** Keserovic, Mala Rivera, Adelmarie **
Agramonte, Elicha * DeLong-Clem, Danielle *** Mitchell, Marcey Rodriguez, Rachel
Baker, Anna ** DeRego, Daena Mixon, Caroline *** Schroeder, Betsy*
Barnett, Stevon Foy, Kishma Myers, Alan Titus, Brandon
Bradley, Joan Garcia, Veronica Nelson, Kari ** Vaca, Erika
Brown, Bernadette ** Hollis, Rahndayah Peacock, Brandi ** Weaver, Sean **
Bullion, Angela Johnson, Latasha Phelps, Justine Westcomb, Larry **
Calloway, Shannon ** Kelly, Tara Pomerleau, Jessica Wolfe, Megan

Legal Studies – Associate
Garcia, Tess *** Gonzales Bravo, Jessica Rodriguez, Kiara
Godwin, Laquasha Hickman, Megan

Legal Studies – Certificate
Beslow, Shamila Q. Leviton, Tory McKee, Tammy Stanley, Dorlicia
Fuentes, Andreina McIntyre, Amy Paige, Asa

Social and Behavioral Sciences Program – Master
(Communications, Early Childhood, Fire Science, Liberal Studies, Public Administration)
Brookins, Jason Hyman, Ayanna Raymond, Julie Tyner, David
Corliss, Linda Kelly, Bart Rucker, Ayasha
Harris, McKinley Phillips, Mackenzie Sims, Tracey Elsheree

Social and Behavioral Sciences Program – Bachelor
(Communications, Early Childhood, Fire Science, Liberal Studies, Public Administration)
Amey, Alise ** Dodd-Hankins, Dwonae Jackson, Lanestra Ross, Christine
Ayala, Johnnie *** Dunston, Patrice ** Jeffers, Jessica *** Scank, Jackie *
Beam, Adam *** Edick, Katlin ** Kirk, Lori Shaw, Terry
Ben-Tovim, Julia Feliciano, Alicia Lima, Savannah Shulipa, Alena **
Bethel, Serena Fitts, Sharice ** Luten, Jamika Smith, Dorothy **
Carlisle, Corey **s Flores, Carisa McDonald, Sarah ** Souza, Danielle **
Clark, Martina * Franklin, Deshandra Merisier, Guerline ** Vanjani, Poonam
Coe, Katrina Lourdes Gauger, Grady *** Morales, Midalyss Wallace, Mona ***
Coleman, Kelly Gaus, Ashley Mould, Brian Weber, Nathan *
Contreras, Julia Gehres, III, Robert Murphy, Thomas ** West, Jr., DeWayne *
Cook, Margaret *** Hall, Chanahvia Pacheco, Faran *** Willey, Kimberly
Copeland, Christy Herrera, Edmundo Pierson, Leslie *** Williams-Clark, Tina
Daniels, Cheryl ** Herrera, Ryan *** Richmond, Sam ** Wilson, Monet
Davenport, Daniel ** Holloway, Gayle Riles, Letres Witt, Maurice
Dawson, Kelli *** Hopkins, Marcina Robinson, Jairmene *
Depcik, Hallie Hubbard, Shaundel ** Ros, Candice ***
Social and Behavioral Sciences Program – Associate
(Communications, Early Childhood, Fire Science, Liberal Studies, Public Administration)
Clark, Alexandria        Johnson, Chris ***        White, Christopher ***        White, Nadeya

Social and Behavioral Sciences Program – Certificate
(Autism Spectrum Disorders, Communications, Early Childhood, Fire Science, Liberal Studies, Public Administration)
Upshur, Akiya

SCHOOL OF GENERAL EDUCATION

Professional Studies – Bachelor
Dupuis, Erin        Healy, Michelle L.
Franks, Taneesa        Martin, Dawn ***
Gilleland, Timothy +        Sinclair, David

The awarding of degrees to the candidates’ names in this program is contingent upon the satisfactory completion of the appropriate requirements by each candidate, as verified by the Registrar. The listing of a student’s name in this program, or participation in the ceremony, does not ensure his or her graduation or the award of honors. This list includes only those who registered to participate in the graduation ceremony by June 18, 2021. Academic honors statuses noted in this program are based on the student’s CGPA as of June 18, 2021.
THE MACE

The mace was originally a medieval weapon that was carried by bishops of the church into battle as a protective device. After more than 900 years, a ceremonial mace continues to be designed in a shape similar to a club, commemorating its very early use.

In later times, the mace was carried by sergeants-at-arms who were bodyguards of kings and others of high rank. Both Richard I of England and Phillip II of France ordered their sergeant-at-arms to carry a ceremonial mace. Legislative bodies such as the English Parliament also adopted the ceremonial mace as part of the pomp and circumstance associated with opening the meeting of the body.

As universities developed during this same period, they too adopted the mace for use in academic processions. Today, the mace is carried by the Macebearer who leads the platform party, which includes the University Chancellor and other dignitaries, onto the stage for the graduation ceremony.

Throughout history, special craftsmen were presented with the task of decorating the mace so it carefully embodied the history, traditions, and symbols of the academic institution.